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jyjiss Guthrie Entertains.
Miss Alouise Guthrie was host

ess to a large number of friends 
at her home Thursday night. 
*he occassion was planned in 
honor of her guest Miss Habel of 
j ĵeigb Much interest center* 
«d around a contest of' writing 
novels, Miss Mae Barrette

••on'fO and i n i

Poultry £

THE cm  FATHERS

Ding the prize a book. The 
punch bowl was presided over 
by Miss Mae Barrettee and Mr. 
Jnc. Lashley. A two course 
refreshment was served and de
lighted all present.

Those present were: Misses 
Iris Holt, Ethie and Flora Gar-

Near a handred prominent cit
izens were present in the Mayor's 
Hall Monday night to attend the 
meeting of the City Alderman. 
What Drought them out was 
learned without asking when 

win- they were given a i chance to
speak. It was the awful condi
tion in which Main Street is in 
having been plowed up with a 
view of macadam in j? and not 
been fixed back. yA large num
ber of the citizens expressed, 
their desire to have the street fix
ed, and not until a heateddiscus-

rett, Lola Lashley, Mae Barrette, sion of the pros and cans Was
Annie Morgan Faucett, Joiiette 
j9iey, Mamie, Ada, Pearte, and 
Alvenia Guthrie.

Messrs. John Lashley,, Ed, 
Vitas, Ernest, and Claude Holt, 
Summie and George Sharpe, 
Walter Storey, Carey and Chris 
Isley Edward Morgan, Earl 
Sykes and Master Fred Habel.

What Burlington Musi Have.
Another Tobacco Warehouse. Another Railroad Line.
Both are under contemplation, with fair prospects of success, it 

is up to our citizens to render aid and encouragement, What are 
you going to do, what aid are you going to give? Every business 
man* and every other intelligent person knows what these things 
will mean to Burlington, Without.another Railroad we cannot; 
grow any faster, than heretofore, without another warehouse we I 
are in aar>ger of losing our. excellent tobacco market, we 
stand still, we must not go backward. Every shoulder to the 
wheel, with a long pull, and a strong pull, and a pull altogether 
and success will crown our efforts.

What This Comty Needs.

Teachers Institute, Graham, July 
22.

The biennial county teachers 
institue will begin in Graham on 
Monday Jufy and continue for 
two weeks. The sessions for the 
white teachers will be .held in 
Graham on Monday., Ju ly  22, and 
continue fo r two weeks.. The 
sessions for the white teachers 
will be held in the Graded school 
Building and the colored in the 
cuurt house. All sessions will 
keep about the same hours as a 
regular school.; and the work will 
be done about as regular school 
work in that there will be a sys
tematic program of recitations 
and followed closely each day. 
The morning sessions will con
sider subjects and work of a gen 
eral interest. At chis time the 
entire body of teachers will sit 
together. In the afternoon the 
teachers will divide into Primary 
and Advanced sections and do 
sp̂ .oific work in their jrespective 
department's. • ""'v~ ■

Supt. Joe S. Wray of the Gas
tonia Graded Schools will be lea
der oi the institute and he will be 
assisted in the Primary work by 
Miss Elise Fulgum of Goldsboro. 
J. F. Gunn, principal of the color 
ed Graded School of Burlington 
will be leader of the colored in
stitute.

The law requires each county 
to hold an institute every two 
years. I t  provides further that 
these institutes shall be conduct
ed by proficient conductors ap
pointed by the State Supt. of 
Public Instruction. A ll public 
school teachers, ail Graded School 
and High School teachers are re 
quired to attend continuously 
some institute or accredited sum
mer school, unless providentially 
hindered,

Institnte work in the state took 
definite form three years ago 
when teacher training was made 
a distinct department in tike -edu
cational system, and Prof. J. A. 
■Bivins was appointed supervisor, 
kinee then professional training 
has been given our teachers thru 
ihe Reading course which pro
vides four years reading and .a 
diploma on its completion and the 
jnBtitute which (carefully planned 
to do solid successive work.

Alamance county now employs 
yearly, in all, 163 teachers. Ali 
^ese have been notified by letter 
•t t::e institute—its time, place, 
Plans. They have been asked to 
Provide themselves with the nec
essary books and supplies so that 
real work may be done the first 
day.

The opening exercise of the 
‘rst day will begin at 10 o’clock 

it is very necessary that each 
De present at the opening for the 
^nouncem ents. The institute 
Promises to be a very strong up- 

ior the cause of education m  
county.

Lorimer Loses.
Washington; D. C,, July 13.

any action t^ken. Finally to 
harmonize things whiSK seemed 
to be in arough condition, Alder
man Holt moved that a live foot 
sidewalk^ be laid from Alamance 
Loan and'Trust Co., to cemetery. 
Work to begin at once. Alder
man Ireland who, as a  represent
ative of the people had been lead
ing the fight, hastily seconded 
the motion which carried.

Mr. Lutterloh who was elect
ed tax collector some months a- 
go ref using to serve, nominations 
for this office were in order. The 
following were nominated: J. L. 
Patillo, J. ,L. Wagoner, H. F. 
Moore, D H White and J A Hack
ney. Ballot declared four and 
four favoring Patillo and White, 
the Mayor giving the tie to Mr. 
White.

Some sanitary resolutions in 
regard to the keeping of stalls 
were offered by Dr. Moser, 
City Physician, and passed.

The Board adjourned to meet 
next Thursday night for the pur
pose of reading minutes and 
transacting such other business 
as may come before the Board.

What this county heeds is for all of its best citizens to come to
gether and agree upon, and nominate a county ticket, composed of

Anti-Saloon League Address.
Rev. 0 . L. Stringfield, Assist

ant Supt. of the Anti-Saloon Lea
gue, who lives at Ashville, ad
dressed the citizens of the town 
at the Front Street M. E. Church 
Sunday night, coMihg heiC set 
the solicitation of the Law and 
Order League. The spacious 
chureh was filled, although the 
night was extremely warm. Mr. 
J. H. Vernon presided. The ser
vice was opened by song, follow
ed by prayer by Rev. A, B. Ken
dall, followed by sm g  followed 
by introduction of speaker fey 
Rev. J . D. Andrew.

The speaker in a very humor
ous manner, to keep the audience; 
attentive, sposke for an hour or 
mom. AmoEig the numerous 
points showing prohibition a suc
cess he gave the reduction of! 
strong drink used before the; 
state voted liquor out as 2 2 1-2 
gallons per capita per year and 
at present onlv 2  1-2 gallons.

After the address he gave an 
opportunity to pledge to the sup- 
portfcof the anti-saloon league, 
many pledges being received.

Ice Cream Supper Success.
The ice cream sapper given 

by the Baraca class ©f the Meth
odist Protestant Sunday school 
last Saturday night was a success.

The proceeds amounted to 
about $11.00, which will be app
lied to their class room fund.

The Aurora Concert Band, ablyi 
assisted by several members of 
the Oneida band of Graham, un
der the leadership of Prof, Spi~ 
ker, furnished music for the occ
asion, which was splendidly ren
dered. The Baraca boys des
ire to expiess their appreciation 
of the will-rendered music.

A very large crowd was pres
ent, and the evening was highly 
enjoyed by ali.

the best men in all parties for tiie different county offices, arid then 
go Out and elect the ticket, if the men now holding office appear 
to be the best for the various positions nominate them, if on the 
other hand it is the sense of the mass convention that other men 
ate better qualified to fill these positions now held by the present 
incumbents, then nominate them, and while in this mass meeting 
or convention discuss ways and means to cut down expenses, re
duce the county indebtness, and prevent another increased assess
ment, or an increased rate of taxation, one or both is sure to come 
and that speedily unless something along this line is done, we are 
in a bad row of stumps. It is no use for the Republican party to 
nominate a ticket unless they can better present financial condi
tions, it would be bette** for the Democrats not to nominate a 
ticket unless they can devise some; means to better eonditisns, 
there is no just or good excuse for thSe good old county of Alamance 
to be grounded upon the rocks of financial distress, what steps, 
tax-payers are you going to adopt to protect your interests, you 
are surely playing a losing game now, will you change umpires, 
put a new catcher behind the bat, select a good short stop, and 
try a new pitcher, with,a tried and true sight fielder? The bases 
are full of debts, the batter has just knocked a foul, and you are 
threatened with a home run bond issue, if you won’t vote it, there 
will be a slide in through the next legislature, are you satisfied with 
the umpire? Now is time to have you say, before the game is 
called.

A n  In v ita tio n  to  O u r F riends.
Dear Friend:

Doubtless you have received a sample copy of The 
State Dispatch at some time in the pftst, but not recently. Under' 
separate cover we are mailing you a copy. We trust you will read 
it carefully, taking notice of its excellent news qualities, which are 
gotten up with the view of keeping ybu posted with the latest local, 
county, state, and national doings in; condensed form. It i<5 our 
earnest endeavor to get the News of 'the county, and with our large 
number of correspondents we allow jiwJge how well we suc
ceed.

' As you will notice our Editorial page is filled with product
ions written with a view of uplifting and giving the political situa
tion as it stands, weighing carefully the occurences of all political 
parties.

By carefully perusing the most wide awake dailies we are 
able to give you the best state and national news.

We are very anxious to have you join -our subscription honor 
roll, and give yo® a cordial invitation to do so. The price ©f The 
State Dispatch is only $1.00 a year which is really less than two 
cents per copy.

You have no doubt heard your neighbor tell, or if you borrow 
his paper know yourself, how well The State Dispatch kept its 
readers posted during the sensational Virginia Beattie trial, also 
the mountain tragedy at Hillsville, Va., when the court officials 
were shot down in «old blood by .thelrsotoriouS Allen Gang, again 
the Great Titanic disaster Which went to a watery grave with more 
than seventeen hundred lives. During these and numerous- other 
events of National importance, The State Dispatch gave a full and 
iravid report.

“And again, no matter whether you are a Democrat, Republi
can, Prohibitionist, or of the new National Roosevelt party, if you 
are a citizen of Alamance Counly you want to keep posted on the 
financial condition of the county. And you k»ow from past experi 
ence that the Dispatch is the only county paper that will give you 
this information, no matter what party is in power you want to 
know how your county affairs are conducted. This The State Dis- 
pateh will give you without fear or favor.

Without *aying more we trust we may have your subscrip
tion to-day. If you cannot call at our office in person, write us, 
send word by a friend or neighbor, or if you have a ’phone, call us 
and request that we start your paper, the subscription price can 
be paid at your convenience.

One feature about The State‘Dispatch if you become a trial 
subscriber and when your subscription expires you want the paper 
discontinued, we stop i t

Thanking you in advance for this favor we beg to remain.
Very respectfully,

The State Dispatch Publishing Co.
J. E. FOUST, Manager.

Trenton, N. J. July 9t— Gov- 
cannot I ernor Woodrow Wilson Was in 

conference for Samuel Gompers 
and officials of the American Fed
eration of Labor. After the 
meeting, Gompers said; ; v .

“We discuss with the Govern
or the platform adopted by the 
Baltimore Convention and exp-

a vote of 55 to 28 Senator 
Lorimer, of Illinois, 

.v̂ s deprived of his seat to the 
Sed States Senator today, 
inis judgement of the senate 

. '̂mmated one of the sternest 
«Jf^ative days that congressio- 
fil^story has known. If the 
w  “ghts made for and against 
^o.imer were bitter, this latest 

^ ni^h began on the legislate 
J® day of July 6th, fcto been 
0n« more bitter.

raised ourselves as being m 
entire approval with the planks 
which apply to legislation and 
principles aifeciing the rights of 
the working people of the United 
States. I think the platform 
goes as a great political party 
can declare under prese nt indus
trial and. political conditions— 
that is with any. degree of ass
urance of being . enacted into 
law.” '...'■

Gompers said no other questions 
in the platform were discussed 
and when asked wrha,t particular 
phases Were considered, said: 

“We discussed that part of 
the platform which applies to the 
issuance of injunctions and con
tempt proceedings growing out 
of the writ. ; \

“We also discussed the declar
ation that voluntary associations 
of workingmen should not pro
perty come under the provisions 
of the Sherman Antitrust Law, 
as being in illegal restraint of 
trade, but should be treated as 
associations of men* women deal 
ing in • product and not organ
ized for profit.

We also discussed the declar
ation in regards to the proper 
manning of vessels and the abo
lition of involunatary servitude 
for sermon.” ■

Mr. Gompers said that he and 
his colleagues were actiug as,, en
voys o l  the 
men.” ; Whenhe 
ther the Federation of Labor 
will support the Democratic tic
ket, be legues and they will make 
a declaration or authorize us to 
make it.”

He also asked whether Presid
ent Taft and former President 
Roosevelt would also be interv
iewed and replied that ■‘Repulican 
platform as “a magnificent piece 
of literary production and pun
ctuation, but in so far as it affec
ted the working people and their 
rights, it is conspicously lack
ing.”

In addition to Gompers, the 
American Federation was repre
sented at the conference by Frank 
Morrison, secretary; Dennis 
Hayes, vice president; William J. 
Spencer, secretary of jhe building 
trades department; A. J. Barnes, 
secretary of the metal trades 
department, and John Moffitt, 
Arthur Holden and M; G. Hairi- 
ilton, members of the legislative 
committee. Representative Hug
hes, o f. New Jersey, who has 
fathered much labor legislation, 
was also present. Following the 
conference the Governor left for 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. G. M. Brooks.
(Com m unicated)

Lula Olivia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Dorsett, of Chatham 
county, was born at Graff/ Chi* 
ham county, October H '1 8 7 8 , 
was married tolfe G. M. Brooks; 
of Burlington, December 11, 
1902 and <ued at her home in the. 
later place, July 6, 1912. ,

No death has oceured iii Bur
lington' recently that cause more 
profound sorrow then did that of 

rs. Brook*. It was not gen
erally known that she was serio
usly sick until a day or so before 
the end, hence when the ann
ouncement was made that she 
Was dead It was quite a shock to 
her many friends.

It is the good fortune of tiat 
a few to be endowed with a more 
striking personality than had tiie 
subject of this sketch. She had 
a strong face and a strong body 
and no one could meet her with
out peing impressed with the 
fact that she was above the ave
rage person in intellectual power.

She was posessed with one of 
the rftost lovely disposition 
that it had been our pleasure to 
know. Regardless of what might 
happen she never lost possesion 
oi herpelf and made one feel that 
he was in th£ presence of one 
whos business it was to make 
those about her feel at ease.

She had a commanding appeara
nce, bu t did not command as one" 
in authority, but her personality 
was such that one in her pre
sence felt the force of her cha-

Card Of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Piper of 

Burlington, R. F. D. No. 5. wish 
to thank their many friends for 
their kindness shown them dur
ing the sickness and death of 
their son, Edison. While it was 
God’s will to take from us our 
child to himself; we must submit 
to His will. God’s will jnust be 
done. We sincerely ask God s 
mercy on those who bave been so 
kind to us, and may this remind 
them of how soon the brittle 
thread of , life may be clipped 
with them. Our child was (14 
years, 4 months and 29 days old,

, Exit the Tammany, enter the 
Princeton Tiger,

NOW IS 
TO

THE TIME 
WORK.

Names of Those Who Have En 
tered the Dispatch Contest.

NAME NO. VOTES

60000
51000

Now is the time to work and 
lay in store a large number 
of votes. When the end comes 
it will be much harder. That 
next week will make a change 
in the votes is sure. Watch 
your favorite. Help them to

Bertha May Horne 
Addie Ray 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4, 45800
W. J. Brooks 43700
Mary Lee Coble, R. No.l 38500
Waller Workman 14600
Lizzie Cheek 11100
Bettie Lyde May 9000 
W. I. Braxton, Snow Camp, 7900
Martin L. Coble, R. 1. 4300
T. F. Matkins, 3700 

Gibsonville.
Carrie Albright, 3600 

Haw River.
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R. 10, 3000
J. R. King, 1100 

Greensboro.
May Carr Hall 1000
Margie Cheek 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000

J. Pierpont Morgan paid $10,- 
000 last week for John Bunyan’s 
copy of ‘ ‘Foxe’s book of martyrs/ 
He is likely to find this more 
cheerful reading than the politi
cal news during the Beit few 
■months.

weight that to obey was the nat
ural consequnece.
It seems trite to say that “those 

who knew her loved her. ” They • 
eould not do Otherwise, her man
ners, her even temper, her kind 
works were such that drew al l 
who came in contract with he r 
unconsciously.

Few persons are . 
with a finer iwnseof

charge of his affairs and it did 
not require an extra allotment of 
time for her to decide what was 
best to be done, but when the 
time came for a decision in bus
iness matters her mind acted qui
ckly and nearly always correctly.

Her husband relied upon her 
to a great extent in the pfosecu- 
tion of the affairs of life.
, In her home she was almost 

a modle, her children knew to 
obey her. She controlled them 
through the power of love and a 
sweet disposition. In this sac
red place she was stronger than 
any other. She Was a help to 
husband a guide to her children 
and all who entered her home 
realized that they were in the 
presence of one who could make 
them feel perfectly at home 
without an effort to do so. Every 
one felt at fease with her.

Early in life she joined the Bap
tist church at Love’s Creek m 
Chatham county, and was faith
ful to that churqh until about a 
year ago when she connected 
herselt with Front Street Meth
odist church in Burlington with 
her husband. She was always 
true to her church vows and it 
was a real cross to her not to be 
able to attend upon its services.

Her life was consistent with 
her profession. She loved to 
talk about Christ and what he 
had done for her. Her greatest 
joy was in Him;

Her funeral was held by her 
pastor in Front Street church 
last Saturday morning and the 
many who attend attested her 
popularity in the community. 
She: leaves a husband, three chil
dren a father and, three broth
ers and two sisters to mourn their 
loss. May God bless them and 
sustain them.

vl
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Annual Saucer Vacation.
The following left Monday for 

Stonewall Spnnbs: Messrs. W. 
R. Sellars and family, Dr. Brooks 
and wife, W. H. Carroll, and fam*- 
ily J. A. Barnwell and family 
Misses Annie Morrow and Annie 
Bason and Mr. C. V. Sellars. 
This party takes this outirg each 
year. The time is spent camping.

They always have a good time.

M

M a r v i n  D a m e r o n  s o n  o f  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  E u g e n e  D a m e r o n  w a s  
b u r i e d  t h is  a f t e r n o o n  a t  P i n e  

H i U  Cemetery.
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